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For some time it has been known that spirochetes  are occasionally 
present  in the intestine  of man. 
In 1894 Kowalski (1)  mentioned  finding large  numbers of  spirochetes  in  the 
stools of patients suffering with cholera, and said he had seen them in the cholera 
epidemic in Paris  in  1884.  In 1903 Le Dantec  (2)  found almost pure  cultures 
of spirochetes  in  the  dysenteric  stools  of a  patient  in  Southwest  France.  He 
believed them to be the cause of the dysentery.  In 1907 Miihtens  (3)  reported 
finding small spirochetes with two to four spirals in a  case of amebic dysentery, 
in Southwest Mrica.  He described them as active and as having pointed ends. 
He found similar organisms in children suffering with summer diarrhea and also 
in cholera stools.  He considers them non-pathogenic. 
Werner  (4)  in 1909  described two types of spirochetes which he found in his 
own stool after typhoid fever: one which he calls  Spirocheta eurygyrata, loosely 
coiled, very active, and flexible,  with rarely more than two spirals,  mostly an S 
form;  the  other  type, Spiroch~eta stenogyrata, tightly  coiled,  not  so  active,  an(1 
less flexible.  He finds it hard to compare these types with Le Dantec's spirochetes 
on account of the latter's meager description, but concludes that his first  type 
corresponds to Le Dantec's.  He found Type I  in an Arab who had no intestinal 
disturbances,  and  also  in  a  case  of chronic diarrhea,  and  found both  types in 
three cases of sprue.  He concludes that it is impossible to say whether or not the 
spirochetes are pathogenic. 
In  1914  Thomson and Thomson  (5)  also  reported  finding spirochetes  in the 
a  llmentary tract of man and thought they corresponded to Le Dantec's.  These 
measured  8  to  20 u.  They had  rather  blunt  ends,  large  irregular  curves,  and 
showed a great flexibility of the body. 
In  1916  army  medical  officers  began  reporting  the  presence  of  Spiroch~ta 
e~yg~ata as an intestinal parasite.  Fantham (6) described it as having pointed 
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ends, and l~eing 3 to 15 ~, in length.  He believed that the number of coils is not a 
specific character, but is variable, depending on the thickness of the organism. 
Thomson and Thomson (7) list seven varieties of spirochetes frequently found in 
feces,  especially in diarrheal condition.  Macfie (8),  at autopsies, showed  spiro- 
chetes to be present in the stomach, at various parts of the small intestine, in the 
cecum, and in the large intestine.  They appeared to him to be non-pathogenic, 
but he concludes that this question cannot be considered settled. 
Luger (9) found Spirochceta eurygyrata in  thin, often bloody,  stools.  He be- 
lieved that  the  spirochetes can appear in varying numbers in  the intestine,  as 
normal parasites, but under  certain conditions,  not well understood,  they may 
lead to a serious injury of the intestine, the therapy of which is little known.  In 
1918 Porter  (10) described  them as being  15  #  long with  tapering ends.  She 
believed that their presence in large numbers is indicative of intestinal disorder. 
Recently Langend6rfer and Peters (11) described  the case of a soldier who had a 
spirochetaI  infection  accompanied  by  bloody  stools.  The  spirochetes  had 
six  to  eight  tight  spirals.  They were  motile,  but  not  flexible.  The  Wasser- 
mann reaction was negative.  The patient was treated with salvarsan, and in 3 
months was well.  These authors were not  sure  that  the  spirochetes were the 
cause of the dysentery, but were certain that they were present and caused the 
bloody condition. 
It  will  be  seen  from  the  foregoing  r6sum6  that  there  is  a  great 
variation  in  the  descriptions  by  different  writers  of  the  organisms 
which  many  of  them  call  Spirochceta eurygyrata,  and  also  in  their 
conception of its pathogenicity.  It was with  the hope of reconciling 
some of these rather contradictory reports that the present work was 
begun. 
The material from which this study has been made was sent to the 
laboratory, January 26,1921.  Loopfuls of the liquid feces, contMnlng 
Spirochceta eurygyrata,  were  transferred  to  culture  media  and  the 
organism  was  cultivated.  On  March  2,  two  pure  lines,  Strains  S1 
and  $2,  were isolated.  These pure  lines  were  kept  in  culture  until 
June  6,  when  they  had  all  died.  Last  fall,  November  12,  another 
stool specimen from the same case was procured and organisms from 
this have been kept in culture and are still flourishing  (June,1922). 
History  of the  Case.--The  patient  from  whom  the  material  was 
obtained was a  woman who had been suffering with chronic diarrhea 
for 13  years.  All  attempts  to  control  it  have  failed.  There  is  a 
triple  infection  of  Chilomastix  mesnili,  Trichomonas  hominis,  and 
Spirochceta eurygyrata. 1 
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EXPERIMENTAL. 
Frequency  of Occurrence.--In this part  of  the  country Spiroch~ta 
eurygyrata does not seem to be of frequent occurrence.  A survey was 
made of 180  stools sent into the laboratories of the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital from 105 patients, but Spirochceta eurygyrata was not found 
in any of them. 
In the eastern hemisphere the reports are quite different.  Macfie (8)  found 
all the persons examined in the Gold Coast colony to be infected, and notes that 
Carter, examining dysenteric soldiers, found 56.5 and 41.5 per cent of the non- 
dysenteric soldiers infected.  Porter (10), who was also working in Africa, found 
twenty-nine spirochetal infections out of 93 cases examined and says they rank 
next to Entameba coli infections in frequency of occurrence.  Fantham (12) in a 
survey of 1,305 dysenteric patients, with a total number of 3,325 examinations, 
found spirochetes only 42  times; while Faust and Wassell (13) examined 359 
cases in Wuchang  and found 0.3 per cent infected  with Spirodmta eurygyrata. 
Culture Media.--The  1st year, Locke-egg, ovomucoid, and ox bile 
salts media were used.  These had  already proved  excellent media 
for the cultivation of Trichornonas hominis (Hogue (14))  and Waskia 
inlestinalis  (Hogue  (15)).  The 2nd year, tubes containing 15  cc.  of 
sterile 0.85  per  cent sodium chloride solution and 0.3  cc.  of sterile 
serum water were used.  In the beginning, pig serum, diluted 1:4, 
and sheep serum, diluted 1:3, were both used, but it was soon found 
that the spirochetes lived longer and were more active in the medium 
containing pig serum. 
The media used had a pH of 6.8,  7, and 7.4.  In each of these the 
spirochetes  grew,  though  the  medium with  a  pH  7  gave  the  best 
results.  The tubes were covered with layers of paraffin oil to prevent 
evaporation and to keep them from contact with the air. 
Sterile  pieces  of  rabbit  kidney were put into some tubes  of  this 
sodium chloride-serum water medium and sealed with vaseline, but 
in these tubes the spirochetes did not multiply and lived only a short 
time.  They are not anaerobic. 
Age of Cultures.--In ovomucoid, Locke-egg, and ox bile salts media 
the spirochetes usually lived from 8 to 12 days.  Transfers from these 
media were made every 2 or 3 days.  In one rare case active spiro- 
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In the deep  cultures of sodium chloride-serum water, covered with 
paraffin oil, they lived much longer.  Here many cultures had active 
spirochetes after 46, 62,  64, and three after 94 days.  One tube still 
contains many active spirochetes 127 days after inoculation.  In this 
tube there are both long and short individuals, showing that division 
is still taking place and that  the culture is in good condition.  Evi- 
dently  an  equilibrium  has  been reached  which  completely  satisfies 
the organisms. 
Method.  Isolation o/Pure Lines.--Loopfuls of the semiliquid stool 
were put into test-tubes of various media and these were incubated 
at 35°C.  In a few days there was a  good growth of spirochetes of all 
sizes.  From these cultures very small hanging drops were made and 
examined microscopically.  When a  drop was found which contained 
only one spirochete,  the edges of the cover-slip were cut off and the 
remaining piece of glass, with its small drop of culture medium, was 
put  into  a  test-tube  with  fresh  medium.  This  spirochete  was  the 
beginning of a  pure line; i.e., a  line derived from a  single individual. 
This method was found better than isolation with the Barber pipette, 
since the spirochetes move very rapidly. 
An  attempt was made  to  free  the  spirochetes  from  the intestinal 
bacteria growing with them. 
Nine large test-tubes  containing 2 per cent agar, 0.7 per cent sodium chloride, 
and 0.4 per cent peptone  were cooled to 50°C.  To each tube 0.3 cc. of sheep or 
pig serum water was added.  When hard, these tubes were inoculated with spiro- 
chetes by means of a capillary pipette and covered with paraffin oil to prevent 
drying.  They were incubated at 35°C.  18 days later the test-tubes were broken 
into sterile Petri dishes and the agar cylinder was cut open.  In the line of inocula- 
tion were many active bacteria and inactive spirochetes.  Pieces of agar were cut 
from the sides of the  column of growth  and transplanted to  tubes of sodium 
chloride-serum water.  When  these  were later examined,  no  spirochetes  were 
present.  It is a question whether the supply of oxygen was insufficient for their 
maintenance, or whether they were unable to migrate into this dense medium. 
Stains.--The  spirochetes  were  stained  with  iron-hematoxylin, 
Giemsa's stain, Cross' stain (16), and weak carbolfuchsin.  A  loop of 
the culture containing a  large number of the spirochetes was smeared 
on a  cover-glass.  This was killed in hot Schaudinn's  fluid and  then 
stained  in  iron-hematoxylin  over  night.  With  Giemsa's  stain  the MARY JA~m ~OGtrE  621 
cover-slips were fixed in  methyl alcohol.  Cross'  stain  gave  very 
good results and was a quick method.  The smears on the slides were 
dried in  the air  and  stained 2  minutes.  Carbolfuchsin diluted also 
gave excellent results. 
Vital Stains.--Neutral  red, methylene blue, brilliant  cresyl blue, 
Janus green, and pyrrol blue were all used.  Varying concentrations of 
the stain were added to  hanging drops  of the culture.  The cover- 
slips were sealed with vaseline and the spirochetes kept under observa- 
tion often for 24 hours, but in no case were the organisms colored by 
these vital dyes. 
Dark-Field Examination.--With  dark-field illumination  the  spiro- 
chetes showed no  flagella.  Both  ends were rounded.  A  dark line 
ran the entire length of the body in the midline.  On either side of it 
were bright refractile zones.  When the  spirochetes were alive  and 
active there were no cross-bars, or banding.  As they moved a  dark 
wave passed along the body from the anterior to  the posterior end. 
This was only transitory. 
In the old cultures in which the spirochetes were no longer active 
and therefore considered to be dead (Hogue (17))  they presented a 
very different aspect.  The parallel  lines of refraction were broken 
up.  There were dark bars which went three-fourths or entirely across 
the body.  The tops of the crests were usually very bright.  It seemed 
as though the cytoplasm had become concentrated at these points. 
These cross-bars, seen with dark-field illumination, of spirochetes in 
culture media, are further evidence for Noguchi's (18)  theory "that 
the cross bands are formed from a homogeneous mass through sudden 
contraction."  From his stained preparations he thinks it is "due to 
dehydration with absolute alcohol during fixation."  In the present 
case the process is undoubtedly a slower one, taking place at the time 
of death.  At this time the cytoplasm containing the diffuse chroma- 
tin material is concentrated at certain places along the body.  When 
these  are  stained  with  iron-hematoxylin  they  take  the  chromatin 
stain,  and  have been interpreted by many as  chromatin bars.  In 
reality they are an artifact due to the coagulation of the protoplasm 
after death. 
Effect of Different Media.--There was little morphological difference 
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with over twenty crests were found in both pure lines (Strains S1 and 
$2), in Locke-egg and in ox bile salts media.  There may have been 
some substance in these media which delayed or prevented division. 
In  the  ox bile  salts  medium  a  larger  number  of  the  spirochetes 
seemed to be loosely coiled and flexible, and, consequently,  to move 
rather  with a  snake-like  than  a  corkscrew-like motion. 
There was also a  noticeable difference in the rate of growth in the 
media.  The  greatest  number  of individuals  in  a  culture  of ovomu- 
cold appeared on the 2nd day, of Locke-egg on  the  7th  day,  ~nd  of 
sodium  chloride-serum  water  covered with  paraffin  oil  on  the  14th 
day or even later. 
Motion.--The motion of the spirochete depends largely on its size 
and  consequently  on  its  age.  The  short  and  medium  sized  spiro- 
chetes are very active.  There is the  typical spirochete motion,  the 
darting  back and  forth.  As they grow longer  this  motion becomes 
impossible  and  one  notices  a  wave-like,  undulating  motion  which 
passes the length  of the body and  often appears as a  twisting of the 
entire  body from  side  to  side.  The  body is  not  rigid  but  appears 
quite flexible,  bending  at  any part.  This  wavy, almost  worm-like, 
motion  is  always indicative  of  age.  It  becomes less  and  less until 
finally all motion ceases.  If these organisms are transferred to fresh 
culture media there is no growth or multiplication,  showing that they 
are  dead.  Here  again  motion  and  locomotion  can  be  taken  as  a 
criterion of life, as I  (17) have already shown to be the case for some 
other organisms. 
Morphology.--Some former  observers have  quite rightly  said  that 
the length of the spirochete and the number and twist of the spirals 
cannot be taken as criteria for the determination  of different species. 
The two organisms used to start the two pure lines (StrainsS1 andS2) 
both  had  three  crests.  In  the  races  derived  from  them  were  sub- 
sequently found individuals varying in length from 4~ to 56~ (Figs.  1 
and  12).  In  the young cultures,  about a  week old,  the  spirochetes 
generally have one, two, or three crests (Figs. 1 to 6).  These shorter 
forms  increase  in  size  until  the  very long  forms  (Figs.  12  and  14) 
appear in great numbers in cultures 3  or more weeks old.  Some of 
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These  older forms often have  stretched  spirals; i.e., places  where 
the coiling is irregular  (Figs.  12  and  14).  They frequently bend at 
these places (Fig. 14)  while they are twisting from side to side. 
There are also in these pure lines both Type I  (Fig. 5) and Type II 
(Fig. 6)  of Werner's  spirochetes; i.e.,  those which are loosely coiled 
and flexible, and those which are more tightly coiled and less flexible. 
However, I find Type I  not so active as Type II, which with its tighter 
coils  has  more  of  the  corkscrew  motion  of  Treponema pallidum. 
Type I  is also slightly thicker than Type II with its tighter coils. 
In the literature there is a great discrepancy as to the kinds of ends 
which the spirochetes have.  In all the spirochetes which were cultured 
in the present study both ends have been rounded.  Occasionally a 
few of the short forms will have slightly pointed ends (Figs. 2, 3, and 
5) but I  have never observed sharply pointed ends, or ends drawn out 
into filaments. 
The cr0ss-bars  appearing in stained preparations and described by 
so  many  observers  of  spirochetes  have  already  been  shown  to  be 
artifacts  due  to  the  coagulation  of  the  protoplasm which  contains 
diffuse chromatin.  The dyes used were all basic  and consequently 
stained the chromatin material.  These bars were not very wide, nor 
were they of uniform width  (Fig.  5).  As a  rule they were not ar- 
ranged  at  regular  intervals,  though they were usually  at  the crests 
(Figs. 3, 5, and 6).  In some cases the dark areas did not extend en- 
tirely across the spirochete (Fig. 4).  This may be due to too much 
differentiation of the stain, but more probably the material was coagu=, 
lated at one side of the organism, as appeared to be the case with dark- 
field illumination.  One  also  notices in many of these stained prep- 
arations  a  massing of  this deeply staining material at one or at both 
ends of the organism (Figs. 3 to 5 and 7).  With weak carbolfuchsin 
and with Giemsa's stain the bars were visible, but were not nearly so 
distinct.  With Cross'  stain the whole organism was usually stained 
a deep purple,  though, with shorter  exposure to the stain, faint bars 
could be distinguished along the body. 
Reproduction.--Transverse division is the only kind of reproduction 
which has been so far observed for Splrochceta eurygyrata.  It may be 
equal or unequal.  In the shorter forms it is usually equal  (Figs.  7 
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likely to be unequal (Figs.  8  and  11  to  13).  Indeed it may be so 
unequal that it can almost be called fragmentation(Fig. 12).  Some 
individuals were found which, after being stained with Cross'  stain, 
showed several clear spaces  (Fig.  16).  These forms would probably 
fragment into several small individuals.  This mode of reproduction, 
no doubt, accounts for the numerous short forms seen in the cultures 
a week old, which have been started by inoculating tubes from older 
cultures full of long forms. 
Incurvation was occasionally seen (Fig. 10) and was interpreted as 
transverse  division,  the  spirochete being  twisted  upon  itself  in  its 
effort to separate into two individuals. 
Porter (10) has described coccoid bodies which are formed and serve 
as a means of transmitting the organism.  In the older cultures there 
are certain individuals which seem to  contain one or more refractile 
granules, situated usually in the crests.  With dark-field illumination 
these bodies were interpreted as being the concentration of the proto- 
plasm due to death.  They were never seen in active spirochetes in 
the dark  field.  Moreover,  they have never been  seen as  separate 
bodies in the culture medium, nor have they been foundwith the young 
spirochete growing from them as has been so often described for other 
spirochetes. 
Animal Experimentation.--It was hoped that rats could be used as 
hosts for these spirochetes, but after making daily fecal examinations 
of four rats  for 8  days, it was found that two of them were already 
infected with a spirochete which appeared at irregular intervals in the 
stools.  Other rats were examined and found infected, so it was de- 
cided not to use this animal. 
Several cats were found infected with the spirochetes described by 
Kasai  and Kobayashi  (19),  but finally by daily fecal examinations 
for 8  days three were found which were not infected.  These were 
each fed 6  cc.  of a  culture of active Spirockeeta eurygyrata.  On  8 
succeeding  days  their  stools  were  examined  microscopically  and 
culturally but  no  spirochetes  were  found.  43  days  later  the cats 
were again examined but still with negative results.  It seems evident 
that  the cat  cannot become infected through  the mouth with  this 
species of spirochete. ~ARY  JANE  Hoouz  625 
SUMMARY. 
1.  Pure lines of Spirodueta  eurygyrata  were isolated and cultured. 
2.  They lived longest in a  medium which was made up of sodium 
chloride and pig serum water. 
3.  They  stained  readily  with  iron-hematoxylin,  Giemsa's  stain, 
Cross' stain, and carbolfuchsin. 
4.  They did not stain with the vital dyes used. 
5.  They divide by transverse  division. 
6.  Transverse  bars,  which  are  seen in  stained  spirochetes  and  in 
dead  ones  with  dark-field  illumination,  are  considered  coagulated 
protoplasm, due to death. 
7.  Coccoid bodies were not seen in living individuals nor were they 
seen free in the culture medium. 
8.  Cats  were  fed  cultures  of  Spirochceta  eurygyrata  but  did  not 
become infected with them. 
9.  Spirochveta  eurygyrata  is not of frequent occurrence in this part 
of the United States. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 57. 
All the drawings were made with a camera lucida.  Magnification,  X 3,000. 
FIG. 1.  A short Spirodueta eurygyrata stained with carbolfuchsin. 
FIG. 2.  A short form with pointed ends, stained with Cross' stain. 
FIG. 3.  A short form stained with iron-hematoxylin to show the cross-bars. 
FIG. 4.  A short form stained with iron-hematoxylin.  The bars do not extend 
entirely across the body. 
FlOS. 5 and 6.  Short forms showing the cross-bars extending across the body. 
Stained with iron-hematoxy,  lin. 
FIG.  7.  A  short  form  preparing  for  equal  transverse  division.  There  is  a 
massing of the deeply staining material  at each end.  Stained with iron-hema- 
toxylin. 
FIG. 8.  A longer form dividing by unequal transverse division.  Cross' stain. 
FIG.  9.  A  short  form  dividing  by  equal  transverse  division.  Stained  with 
carbolfuchsin. 
FIG. 10.  Incurvation, interpreted as transverse division.  Cross' stain. 
FIG. 11.  A form dividing by unequal transverse division.  Stained with carbol- 
fuchsin. 
FIo. 12.  A long form dividing by very unequal division.  Cross' stain. 
FIG. 13.  A long form dividing by slightly unequal division.  Cross' stain. 
FIG. 14.  The bending of the spirochete at the place where unequal division  is 
taking place.  Iron-hematoxylin stain. 
FIG. 15.  A spirochete dividing by equal transverse division.  Cross' stain. 
Fro.  16.  A spirochete preparing to divide into six smaller  individuals.  Cross' 
stun. THE JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE VOL.  XXXVI.  PLATE 57. 
(Hogue: S~irochce2a eurygyra~a.) 